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The Law School Record
~ In the words of the great Charles Foster Kane, "I think it would be fun to run a newspaper,"
Unfortunately, nobody left me $65 million; so instead I've assumed the editorship of the Record. Our
credo: to come aut every Friday, dated the following Monday, whether there's any news or not. A new
year, a new format; comments and suggestions blithely coopted.
N. B.: This is still the paper of record for the law school (hence the name); please check the Notices
section before using it to wrap fish. Speaking of notices, please slide them under my office door by
Thursday noon if you want them to appear in the next edition.
THE LAST WORD ON THE NAME OF THE LAW SCHOOL
For those of you in the throes of resume-writing, the following information may be of some use: the
real name of this law school is lIT Chicago-Kent College of Law. (That's "College" as in "College
Office"--I bet you've wondered about that for years.) "lIT" is the uni versity, the main campus; we're
part of them and so, perforce, their name is part of us. ("Us": as in, "We have met the enemy and he is
. us.") "Ctucaqo" appears to be self-explanatory, but isn'tt the embryo from which the law school sprang
(sprunq'r), back in this decade of the last century, was called Chicago College of Law. "Kent" was
likewise a College of Law, named after Chancellor James Kent, a commentator on American law who
had nothing whatever to do with the founding of the law school. (Believe it or nct.) Through a process
of mergers too boring to recount, the law school became Chicago-Kent and then lIT Chicago-Kent, and
so it is to this very day.
NOW. ~ real name is Ruth (don't tell anybody), which doesn't prevent me from calling myself Kelly.
In the privacy of your own boudoir, or in talking to strangers at bus-stops, you may say "Il'T's law
school" or "Chicago-Kent" or "lIT Kent" or just plain lIKent"--BUT NOT ON YOUR RESUME, DAMMIT,
OR ON THE COVER OF THE LAW REVIEW! That's IIT NO PERIODS! NO SLASH! CHICAGO OASH!-
KENT COLLEGE OF LAW. It may take all five semesters of the legal writing program to teach it, but
teach the name we will.
BUT. For those of you who've put something else on your resume--like the sonorous "Illinois Institute
of Technology, Chicago-Kent College of Law"--your suicide notes are premature. The law school's
survived the violence done to its name--especiaUy by the people who named it--for 100 years; we'll
make it til the next time you go jobhunting.
(By the way: we're unique in lots of ways, but not in having name troubles. At Case Western, they're ~~
always explaining that it isn't California Western or Western State. At Franklin Pierce Law School--
simple name, straightforward, easy to pronounce--the students complain that it's like going to Millard
Fillmore Law School. At Washington University in St. Louis (see how well they've got me trained?),
they're engaged in a never-ending struggle to persuade people that the law school isn't in Washington,
either D.C. or State. And, of course, with Loyola, it's always--which one?)
Next week, Miss Manners will propose appropriate responses to people who lapse and say "1-T-T."
HYDE PARK CAFE (So named, I think, because people stand in it and scream)
Let's start a campaign to get them to stock Mama Tish's Italian lemonade, especially the chocolate.
Wadding up the Record and stuffing it in the suggestion box is probably not the way to proceed.
FINANCIAL AID
Those of you who are having trouble with financial aid (I know I'm going to regret saying this) should
see me or Ray Berry. Really. Some time this year, when the Record has become so interesting that
(
you're all actually reading it, I'll do an expose on financial aid. Meanwhile, suffice it to say it's not \
your imagination; we are really having some problems with financial aid this year. Ray and I may not
be able to give you any money, but we can get you some straight answers.
NOTICES OF RECORD: WI-£REIN WE UST NOTICES OF DIVERS KINDS,
l..I'IICLASSIFIABLE BUT VITAL
To Freshmen In The Computer Curriculum
1. Students who are having difficulty with Framework and would like more individual help should try
to schedule their computer lab use for the following times when the most experienced Framework
users are available to assist them:
Mondays
Tuesdays
Thursdays
Fridays
12:30-4:30 p.rn,
6:00-10:00 p.rn,
8:30-10:30 a.m,
7:00-8:00 p.rn,
1:00-5:30 p.m,
Room 643
Room 643
Room 416
Room 416
Room 643
Any student having difficulty with the program who cannot come to the lab at any of these times
should see or call Debra Karlan, room 637, 567-5230.
2. Chapters Two and Three of Introductory Materials on Computers for Law Students by Staudt and
Farber are now available in the bookstore. Please purchase 'copies at your earliest convenience.
)
Notice To Legal Writing Students
Papers from the following legal writing instructors must be picked up in Room 222 by September 13.
Taryn Springs, Steve Richards, Michael Craig, Dan Marson, Marilyn Clark, George Wright
To Professor Steinman's First Year Advisees
Professor Steinman would like to meet with her first year advisees (see list posted on bulletin board on
second floor) at 5 p.m., on Thursday, September 5 in room 304.
First Year Students
Please check the list on the second floor Registrar's bulletin board. If your name appears on the list
we have not received your final official undergraduate transcript. Please insure that the Registrar's
office IS sent one as soon as possible.
Fall 1985 Graduates
Students planning to graduate in January 1986 should check the list on the second floor bulletin board
to be sure their names are spelled correctly. Corrections, changes, or omissions must be reported to
the Registrar no later than September 6, 1985.
I-£l...P WANTED AT I-DME
The library needs part-time student staff members who can type.
I-£l...P WANTED IN Tt£ WORLD OUTSIDE (CAREER PLAN'lING A/'I) PLACEMENT NEWS)
Limited Placement Services September 3 - 6
In order to process resumes for the Fall Recruiting Program, the Career Planning and Placement
Office staff will not be available for counseling or questions Tuesday through Friday, September 3 -
6. Students will be able to consult the job listing notebooks during this period as well as sign up for
individual mOCkinterview appointments.
Addition to the Fall Interview Program
Another recruiter, the PUblic Defender Service of D.C., has been added to the "Scheduled recruiter"
list. Their interview date is Oct. 4. Interested 3rd yr. students may submit resumes for this recruiter
until Sept. 6.
Additional Interview Skill Training
We have planned several programs to assist students in developing their interviewing skills.
Participation in the Fall Recruiting Program is not a prerequisite for attending any of these interview
workshops.
(1) On September 10 at noon, in room 314, a live mock interview demonstration will be presented.
(2) On September 12 we will show two outstanding tapes on interviewing which will be run continuously
throughout the day in room 303.
(3) There will also be an opportunity for those students who want more direct assistance to sign up for
indi vidual mock interviews. On the basis of last year's student-participant feedback, this was an
extremely valuable experience. The setting is private and there is nothing at stake. Due to limited
personnel, space and equipment resources, there will be a fixed number of time slots available between
September 3 and 20. Sign up for an individual mock interview appointment on a first come, first serve
basis in the Career Planning and Placement Office.
Careers in Futures Industry
On Thursday, Oct. 3, 1985 from 2-6 p.rn., a program on career opportunities in the futures industry w.
be presented at the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. Admission is free for students. More information is
available in the Career Planning and Placement Office. See handout Item 115.
Attention Third Year Students
(a) Many government agencies will be accepting applications this fall for attorney positions which
begin in 1986. They often have very early deadline dates. The names, descriptions and requirements
of these agencies are listed in the "Direct Contact List" available in the Career Planning and
Placement Office.
(b) Fellowships - The Institute of Public Law of the New Mexico Law Center in Albuquerque is now
accepting applications for positions as Fellows in Public Law. These positions are for one year terms
beginning in August 1986 and provide extensive training with the executive, legislative and judlcial
branches of New Mexico State government. Deadline for applications is December 2, 1985. See
handout item 113 in the Career Planning and Placement Office for additional information.
Illinois Attorney General's Office Internships
The Illinois Attorney General's office is now accepting applicants for its Access to Excellence Intern
Program. Students may either volunteer to work in this program or earn money if they are eligible for
work-study. See handout item 114.
ACLU and Disabled Persons AdVOCaC! Internsh~s
The AclD and the bisabled Persons dvocacyivision of the Illinois Attomey General's Office have
part-time interships available during the academic year. Both of these agencies will hire work-study
students for these positions. There is a possibility that extern credit may be received for the spring
semester if approved by Prof. Vivien Gross. See handout items 116 and 117.
SCr-n..ARSHlPS/WRITING COMPETITIONS
The National Association of College and University Attorneys is sponsoring a legal writing competition
for the best law student article on a topic relating to legal issues in higher education. Send
manuscripts (in triplicate) not later than May 15, 1986 to: Phillip M. Grier, Executive Director,
National Association of College and University Attorneys, One Dupont Circle, Suite 620, Washington,
D.C. 20036. (There is a $500 prize and publication in The Journal of College and University Law.)
Sl1JO.ENT ORGANIZAnONS
Law Review
There will be an informational meeting for students interested in writing in the Fall Candidacy
program on September 5, 1985 at 6 p.rn, in room 223.
Moot Court
All mem1lers participating in the intramural competition will argue the problem and the side assigned
on the chart posted on the bulletin board. Any changes from that list must be made by contacting
Bruce Bloom.
All Candidates to Moot Court must submit in writing their intent to participate by Thursday,
September 5, 1985 to Bruce Bloom in the office. All Candidates will argue the Cable TV problem
unless other arrangements are made. All arguments will be made taking the Respondent side.
There will be a general meeting of the Society on Wednesday, September 11,at 5 p.rn, in Room 203. Be
prepared to hand in your briefs at that time.
\)
,Kent Justice Foundation
KJF will meet with interested new and old members on Tuesday, September 3 at 1:00 p.rn, in Room 224
or Wednesday, September 4 at 5:15 in Room 204.
Come hear our Summer 1985 KJF Intern discuss his great job experience.
Learn how you can get a KJF paying internship or help other Kent students perform work in the public
interest.
Get your resume included in the 1986 KJF Resume booklet for paying internships.
Chancellor Kent International Law Society
The society seems to be growing as anticipated. Last Friday 35 potential new members were
personally invited to the society's weekly meetings in Room 204 at 4:30 each Thursday. The meetings
are open to any interested students; however, only members can participate by casting votes which
determine the society's direction.
Women In Law
Your input and contributions are sought! The budget leadership, and committee reps for Women In Law
will be finalized at the next meetings: Tuesday, September 3, 1:00 p.m, and Wednesday, September 4,
5:00 p.rn, Please check the WIL Bulletin Board for room numbers. The group also plans to meet every
other week on the above days and times and to begin soon having guest speakers for these meetings.
Plan now to include Women In Law in your schedule.
Christian Legal Society
There will be a meeting, Tuesday September 3 at 9:00 a.m, in Room 221. We especially want to
welcome all freshmen.
The Decalogue Society invites all interested students to a luncheon, September 3 at 12 p.m, in Room
325. Membership applications will be available.
G.A.L.S.A. will have its first meeting next week. Check next week's Record for day and time. Anyone
interested in helping plan activities and parties for this year is welcome. Check the G.A.L.S.A. board
on the second floor for more information.
Phi Alpha Delta (P.A.D.)
There will be a meeting of all P.A.D. officers on Tuesday, September 3 at noon in the Student
Activities Room to discuss programs for the upcoming year.
The following Tuesday, September 10, at noon, there will be a general meeting in Room 204. Anyone
interested in becoming a P.A.D. member and all current P.A.D. members are invited. Refreshments
will be served.
